
 Menahel’s Message 

“One Size Does Not Fit All” 

More than simply a powerful metaphor for G-d’s omnipo-

tence, the term ‘aish ocheles’ – ‘consuming fire’- used to de-

scribe Hashem’s presence at Har Sinai captures the extent of 

His relationship with man, both during Matan Torah and be-

yond.  Fire, explains Rav Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenburg in his clas-

sic HaKesav V’Hakabbalah, uniquely reacts with each type of 

wood, depending on the timber’s species, density, moisture 

level and a host of other factors.  Similarly, the Ribbono shel 

Olam uniquely relates to each person in accordance with the 

specific attributes of the individual’s particular neshama. 

Hashem’s ‘specialized’ connection to each and every nesha-

ma should serve as a paradigm for our own educational 

efforts.  One size does not fit all, and the goals of every par-

ent and mechanech must include interfacing with children 

on their individualized terms.    

“Chanoch la’naar al pi darko,” educate the child according to 

his way; “gam ki yazkin lo yasur mimenu,” for even when he 

ages, it will never leave him (Mishlei 22, 6). ‘It’ will never 

leave, explains Rav Avrohom Pam zt”l, refers not to content 

absorbed, as is commonly assumed, but to the learning style 

through which the knowledge is acquired.  Knowledge bases 

and study skills expand and improve with maturation, but 

fundamental learning approaches do not generally change, 

and hence must be reflected through differentiated instruc-

tion ‘al pi darko.’ 

     Shabbat Shalom! 
 Rabbi Ari Jacobson 

Bus Forms Due  
February 28 
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One Learning Style Does Not Fit All 
Mrs. Jennah Schuh, Assistant Principal, General Studies 

In 1983, Howard Gardner published the theory of Multiple 

Intelligences, now held as one of the most important ideas 

in modern education. To meet the multiple ways people 

think, multiple ways to learn and teach is considered in all 

classes throughout ASHAR.  

With this in mind, Mrs. Kurtz introduced her students to 

Ozobots last month. Using these mini-robots our second-

grade students began to learn the basics of coding. Students 

start off simply by drawing pathways and inserting color 

patterned codes. The pocket-sized ozobot follows the path 

as it is drawn. When it comes to an inserted code it per-

forms a trick such as changing color, turning around or 

speeding up. This STEAM experience has students imagining 

themselves as beginning programmers! 

Science classes have been abuzz with hands-on learning ex-

periences. The sixth-grade students researched various vol-

canoes, prepared slideshows summarizing their findings, 

and created detailed models based on their features. One of 

the highlights of the week was when the volcanoes erupted 

(with assistance) and the students observed the lava flow 

and its trajectory.  

In reaching this goal of accessing multiple learning styles, we 

have been venturing out of the building as we extend units 

of study to the real-world. Earlier this month, the fifth-grade 

classes went to the Liberty Science Center in conjunction 

with their science curriculum. Since the fifth-grade curricu-

lum focuses on body systems, the Liberty Science Center 

was a perfect opportunity for students to participate in labs 

examining communicable diseases. The Liberty Science Cen-

ter also allowed students hands-on experiences with all as-

pects of science topics, from optical illusions to demonstra-

tions of how physical exertion generates energy.  (cont…) 
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Who am I? 

1. I am for a doubt. 2. I am better than chazaka.  
3. For life I need two. 4. My rule only applies to movers.  

 

1. I work for you. 2. I am your master.  
3. I came for theft. 4. If I stay too long, I may become 

holey.  
 

Last week’s answers: Asereis HaDibros, Yisro  
I am equal to the plagues, I was split in two, Stand for 

me, I can be read from both sides  

I am one of seven, I mean more, I added to the Torah, I 
also left Egypt. 

3B is a Zoo! 
No, really! Check out 

some of our animals in 
their habitats ...  

6B Boys Blowing Stuff Up  



6G Girls Blowing Stuff Up  
How can you learn about volcanoes without blowing something up? Mrs. 

Tencic’s sixth grade students had a great time this week doing just that! 

So we need to learn our math facts but it doesn’t need to be boring!  
3G had a great time making paper fortune tellers to test each other! 

Mrs. Elbaum’s 4G students throw her a surprise 

birthday party!! 

No 3rd and 4th grade Girls Basketball this Monday 

Makeup session April 20 



First Grade Girls Talk About Jealousy 

Why shouldn’t we be jealous? It’s not like we’re DOING        

anything, right? Girls were asked to think about it and share 

their thoughts with the class… 

 “We are telling Hashem that He made a mistake when we 

are jealous!” 

 “I am supposed to be happy with what I have!” 

 “Let’s be happy for someone else!” 

 “You get what you get and you don’t get upset!” 

The discussion concluded with the mashal of a General giving equipment to each of His       

soldiers. What would happen if the paratroopers were given oxygen tanks and the divers were 

given parachutes? Would they be able to accomplish their mission? So too with our “General” 

who makes sure that we have what we need to accomplish our mission in this world. 

Bonus question: Where do we see jealousy in the Torah? 

Intelligences, cont... 

A high point of the trip was the IMAX planetarium where the students were able to take a tour through the night sky with 

all its features. 

Next month the sixth-grade classes will visit Sterling Mines in upstate New Jersey. The zinc mine-turned museum still   

allows visitors to travel through the tunnels as miners did for over a century. The students will be able to identify rock   

layers, minerals and geological features using knowledge learned in Mrs. Tencic’s classes. 



Aaron Judkin (7B) 
on his Hanachas Tefillin! 

 

Eli Blachman (7B) 
on his Hanachas Tefillin! 

 

Mrs. Rivka Wagner  
on the bris of her grandson Avraham 

Shimshon! 
 

Jenny Silverstone (NB) 
on the birth of a grandson!  

 פרנס היום/ פרנס השבוע

Sponsor a Day / Sponsor a Week 

ד אדר ‘‘י -טבת ‘ ג    December 31, 2019 - March 10, 2020 

In honor of all the ASHAR students 

learning Torah 

Sponsored by  

 

COMMUNITY   
PURIM COSTUME 

GEMACH 
(to borrow at no 

charge) 
 

ASHAR walk in hours: 
 

Tuesday Night:              
February 25  7:00pm-

9:00pm 
 

Sunday, March 1        
3:00pm-5:00pm 

 

l'zecher nishmas Michael Binyamin 
ben Dov, Naftali Simcha ben Av-

raham and Chana bas Meir 
 

For questions: call/text  

845-642-7076 

 פרנס היום
ג שבט‘‘כ    February 18 

 לעלוי נשמת 

 אברהם נתן בן

ל‘‘סענדר חיים הכהן ז  

Mr. Abraham Kohl z’’l 

Sponsored by Steven & Hadassa Teicher 



HOCKEY  

 DIVISION  

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

ASHAR 
VS. 

MDS 
 

TUESDAY, MARCH 3RD 
7:00 PM START 

To be played at: 
TABC, 1600 Queen Ann 

Rd., Teaneck, NJ  


